
Dec. 17, 2021

Dutch Neck Elementary School Weekly Newsletter

All WW-P schools have an early dismissal Thursday, Dec. 23, 2021. No food
service will be provided. Half-day preschool at Maurice Hawk is closed Dec. 23.
All WW-P schools and board offices are closed Dec. 24, 2021, through Jan. 2,
2022, for winter recess. Schools and board offices will reopen Monday, Jan. 3,

2022. This will be the final newsletter of 2021.

PTA

● Engineering, Science and Robotics Virtual Classes with Hands-on Kits:
Dutch Neck PTA has partnered with Kiddie Kaleidoscope for a second year to
offer one-of-kind engineering, science exploration and robotics enrichment
classes beginning the week of Jan. 10, 2022. Their unique engineering, science
and robotics kits will be delivered directly to the school for each student with all
the materials needed to use with the instructor during the virtual classes. The
deadline to register for all the classes is Dec. 20, 2021.

○ Kaleidoscope Jr. Engineers registration details for K-2nd graders

○ Science Exploration registration details for K-1st graders, and 2nd-3rd

graders
○ Kiddies Jr. Robotics registration details for K-1st graders

● Yearbook Cover Contest: Calling all Dutch Neck artists to show your talents for

the 2021-22 Yearbook Cover Contest! This year's theme is Comic Book “Dutch
Neck School Comeback: Stronger Together!” The submission deadline is
Friday, Jan. 7, 2022. Please click here to see the details. We will need your help
to make the yearbook special with lots of photos of your children. Stay tuned for
more details coming soon about submitting photos of your children. Please
contact yearbookdn@gmail.com with any questions.

● Panera Bread Fundraiser to support Dutch Neck School is TODAY!: Friday,

Dec. 17, 2021. Here is your dinner plan for tonight at Panera Bread’s Princeton
location https://tinyurl.com/PaneraDec17! The online code PRFUND for online
orders for the Princeton location on the Panera app, or Panera website will work
all day. The in-café portion of the event is from 4 – 8 p.m. Guests who attend
in-café will need a printed/digital version of the flyer and must mention to the
cashier they are there for the fundraiser. The cash registers have a separate cash

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u9tuZ5F38IUkxFRq2fl18wWSqeYFI698/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L1nOjcC_B9Ywz3wRNbnIN4s6Cz3UQE5u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L1nOjcC_B9Ywz3wRNbnIN4s6Cz3UQE5u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18dZo_2a3KW28ZW2pagKG9MM9ulsNyDtC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zo3_nqafGbEZiPICjWN_-iB0eZP-NZgN/view?usp=sharing
https://tinyurl.com/PaneraDec17


register key they will use to track sales, so no PRFUND code needed for in-café
orders. Please see details in the flyer.

Important Dutch Neck PTA Links:

● Dutch Neck PTA Membership: For details, click here.
● Donate and Make a Difference: For details, click here.
● Amazon Smile Support: Find instructions for AmazonSmile here. Please choose

33727 Dutch Neck PTA when you shop at smile.amazon.com.
● Box Tops Support: Download the Box Tops App, create your account and select

Dutch Neck Elementary. Scan your receipt for quick, direct addition of Box Tops
to your account or email your e-receipt to receipts@boxtops4education.com.

● Visit Our Website: https://dutchneckpta.org/
● Visit Our Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/dutchneckpta

SEPTSA

● General Meeting, Jan. 13 at 7 p.m. (virtual) - Join our PTSA meeting to
receive updates on topical issues in our schools and region that impact students
with special needs. Listen to our featured speaker, Jared Oberweis (attorney at
Hinkle, Prior and Fischer), discuss the process and issues involved in
guardianship for our special needs children when they reach adulthood. This is a
companion to his May talk for SEPTSA regarding estate planning. To RSVP by
Jan. 12, and for questions, contact Veena at veenapai.0408@gmail.com.

● Lego Buddies, Dec. 18 at 2-3 p.m. (virtual) – Bring your favorite Legos to
your computer and lots of imagination as we share our building creations and
enjoy some games. SEPTSA will send holiday giveaways to participants. Intended
ages: pre-K - 6th grade. To RSVP by Dec. 17 and for questions, contact Veena
Pai at veenapai.0408@gmail.com.

● Lego Robotic Buddies, 1 hour Session by Arrangement (virtual) – Our
student volunteers provide one to one sessions learning and playing with Lego
WeDo robotics. Intended for children of adult members or student members. To
arrange a session and ask questions: contact Kathleen Moriarty at
kkz4@verizon.net.

● SEPTSA Membership - Our PTSA exists to support students and families of
students with IEPs and 504 plans. Join SEPTSA to be added to our mailing list
and be sure to hear about upcoming events and speakers! Membership is
available to all parents and families, older students (6th grade and above), and
faculty and staff who support students with special needs. Please click here for
more information.

● WhatsApp for Special Ed Families: Join us on WhatsApp to connect with other
WW-P families of special education students. Connect with WWP special ed
parents.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XwVZRbTqVskkYEujnZI6cUtBCaT2xYvD/view?usp=sharing
https://dutchneck.memberhub.com/store?category=Memberships
https://dutchneck.memberhub.com/store/items/89721
https://www.amazon.com/gp/help/customer/display.html?nodeId=GMXLBCTX25RL6A2E
http://smile.amazon.com
https://dutchneckpta.org/
https://www.facebook.com/dutchneckpta
https://www.wwp-septsa.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfE69NOKHsLo9MCcPQLbxO9cbkGLlWTYRwcYIXZcSN_9c2F8A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfE69NOKHsLo9MCcPQLbxO9cbkGLlWTYRwcYIXZcSN_9c2F8A/viewform


Links: SEPTSA Facebook Page | SEPTSA Website | Membership Form

SCHOOL

Dear Dutch Neck Families,

Time flies when you are having fun! It’s hard to believe that one-third of the school
year is over and we are now into the second trimester. Even though the time has
passed, it seems like we were just greeting the students on the first day of school.

The holiday season is a special time of year because it is all about possibilities. While
many of our students associate this time of year with days off from school and the
chance of snow, we associate it with dreams of special times with our family and
friends, along with making resolutions to possibly create a better self in the New Year.

We would like to take this opportunity to thank you for all of the support you have
shown to our Dutch Neck community in many different ways. We are very fortunate to
have such an involved and committed group of parents in our PTA under the leadership
of Jennifer Robinson and Shobana Shenoy. Thanks for partnering with us as we work
together to help our students realize their full potential. May we never stop believing in
the possibilities of a masterful teacher and an inspired student, each with the power to
make a difference in the world.

We wish you and your loved ones a wonderful holiday season and a happy, healthy new
year filled with possibilities.

Sincerely,

Mr. David Argese & Mrs. Laura Bruce

A Few Reminders:

● Outdoor Recess: Old man winter is right around the corner! As autumn begins

to dwindle and with winter fast approaching, the cold winter air is waiting to
break through. We remind you to send your child/children to school each day
with appropriate dress. This includes jackets, gloves, scarves and hats.
Throughout the winter months, we will make every attempt to send the children
outside for recess whenever possible. If going outside is not an option due to the
temperature or inclement weather, appropriate indoor activities, projects and

https://www.facebook.com/septsa/
https://www.wwp-septsa.org/?fbclid=IwAR3-RYarRMrUU2oZx8LCTftF5YTvluqUKw4QRP9dTUR2fk6o2E_-WFxETN4
https://www.wwp-septsa.org/join-us?fbclid=IwAR0-MXVahsrlxEYs9dN-5ujs-x4Ng4sb0rdJ4Y7fttoZcZpf6nVv3JvK4Jc


games will be provided for the children. Children will not be permitted to go
outside if they are not dressed in proper attire for the cold weather.

● Important reminders about winter weather preparation: With the snow

season starting, it is important to be prepared. Any winter weather
announcements will be shared on the following:

○ District website: ww-p.org

○ Twitter: Twitter.com/WWP_Schools

○ Facebook: Facebook.com/WWP.Schools

○ Guardian email: the email listed in Genesis

○ Text messaging service (If you are signed up): Learn how to sign up for

emergency notifications via text here.
● It is also important to prepare and have a plan with your child about what to do

in the event of an emergency early dismissal. If the early dismissal is called
during school hours in the morning, the student should know if their going home
routine will change. Please discuss what their dismissal would look like so they
feel confident in how to get home. (e.g., go on the bus, parent pickup, etc.). If
there are any last minute changes due to the weather, please call the main office
(609-716-5400) as soon as possible.

DISTRICT

Links: WW-P Website | Academic Calendars | Events Calendar

Reminders

● Winter Recess: All WW-P schools will have an early dismissal Thursday, Dec.
23. No food service will be provided. Half-day preschool at Maurice Hawk
Elementary School is closed Dec. 23. All WW-P schools and board offices are
closed Dec. 24, 2021-Jan. 2, 2022. Schools and board offices will reopen
Monday, Jan. 3, 2022. Please click here for the 2021-22 school year calendar.

● Contact Information: Is your contact information up-to-date in Genesis? If
your email or phone numbers have changed, please make sure to update your
information in Genesis. If you would like to opt-in to receive SMS text messages
from the District, please text “Yes” to “67587” from a cellphone that is listed in
your contact information in Genesis. Text messaging rates may apply. For
additional details, please click here.

● Masks: All students, staff, and visitors are required to wear a mask while
indoors regardless of vaccination status except under specified reasons that
impact an individual’s health. Valve masks and neck gaiters are not permitted for

http://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/
http://www.ww-p.org/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=70098997
http://www.ww-p.org/
http://www.ww-p.org/c_a_l_e_n_d_a_r_s/academic_calendars
http://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/cms/one.aspx?portalId=3592907&pageId=3593003
http://www.ww-p.org/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=69589512
http://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=70098997


use in school or District grounds. Unvaccinated individuals are recommended to
wear masks in outdoor settings.

● Health Screening: For the 2021-22 school year, parents/guardians should ONLY
complete a Health Screening Form in the Genesis Parent Portal for their
child(ren) if one or more of the exclusion issues listed on the School Exclusion
Chart apply to their child(ren). Upon completion of a health screening form in
Genesis, parents/guardians should keep their child(ren) home and contact their
school nurse for instructions.

● Substitutes: Are you interested in being a 2021-22 substitute at WW-P? Please
click here for more information and click here to apply.

● Around the District News
○ PTA/PTSA fundraisers available districtwide

■ HSS PTSA: It’s the HAPPY BIRTHDAY LAWN SIGN! Celebrate your
birthday to help us celebrate the HSS graduating seniors. For more
information and to reserve your date, please click here.

○ Holiday Charity Drives Around the District
■ High School South United Charity Drive: This annual event is

collecting for struggling South Pirate families and local
organizations. Donations may be dropped off at the outdoor drop
off day, Saturday, Dec. 18, from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. at High School
South’s (346 Clarksville Rd., West Windsor, NJ 08550) Penn Lyle
parking lot. Monetary donations in the form of a check made out to
“Pirates United” can be sent to High School South at the above
address. For more info, click here.

■ Hands Across the Water Student Club Holiday Charity Drive: The
Hands Across the Water Club is a student club at Community
Middle School, Grover Middle School, and High School North. The
club’s parent organization is Woman Cradle of Abundance, a
not-for-profit that aims to empower women and girls and children
in the Democratic Republic of Congo in their fight for safety,
education, and economic independence. Hands Across the Water’s
current holiday charity drive looks to raise money for Community
Charity School in Goma, Congo in order to install solar panels to
power the school which currently has no electricity. The student
clubs are looking to raise approximately $1,500 to complete this
project. For more information or to donate, please click here.

Health and Safety

● A Health and Safety Update from Dr. Aderhold will be sent Friday, Dec. 17.
Due to winter recess, there will be no Health and Safety Updates sent Friday,
Dec. 24, and Friday, Dec. 31.

● Click here to review the District’s School Exclusion Chart.

https://parents.ww-p.org/genesis/parents?gohome=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x59OG2NroxRIwrfSR-gBuOz3dHn_zaDWkbHH3cvqbPQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x59OG2NroxRIwrfSR-gBuOz3dHn_zaDWkbHH3cvqbPQ/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.ww-p.org/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=70525884
https://westwindsorplainsboro.tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxZrxqEMbLpEz0kl4oXPJcA1XydY_usEerBkTF4iABAIV7mQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1okOaEXy5QdhnduTjZRRWJKjCdz7p97rXAyFFA72xk8o/edit#slide=id.g756135ec5e_0_0
http://www.womancradleofabundance.org/community-charity-school
http://www.womancradleofabundance.org/community-charity-school
http://www.womancradleofabundance.org/hands-across-the-water
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x59OG2NroxRIwrfSR-gBuOz3dHn_zaDWkbHH3cvqbPQ/edit


Counseling

● To view past Parent University presentations, please click here.

Community Education

● Winter After School Enrichment Registration Open for K-12th Grade
Students: Join Community Education for both in-person and online enrichment
programs, beginning Jan. 24, 2022! Programs are again offered to elementary
through high school students. Kindergarteners are now eligible to participate in
select programs at each school. Check out the winter guide by clicking here:
2022 Winter Enrichment Guide.

● One Day Wonders- Day Off Care: One Day Wonders is a full-day program
open to ALL registered WW-P students in grades K-8 on most days in which
school is not in session, through Feb. 1, 2022. Students will participate in
activities and enjoy special visitors while on-site at a specific school location.
Limited spaces are still available for Jan. 17, 2022. More information can be
found here. To register for One Day Wonders, please set up your Community
Pass account here: Community Pass Registration Link.

● Extended Day Program (EDP) Registration Update: Extended Day Program
(EDP) registration will be CLOSED starting Dec. 22, 2021, and will not reopen
until Monday, Jan. 3, 2022. Anyone needing to register for EDP services for the
beginning of January must do so on or before the Wednesday, Dec. 22 deadline.
To register for any of the Community Education programs, please set up your
Community Pass account here: Community Pass Registration Link.

Food Services

● In conjunction with the federal government and the NJDOA, WW-P will be
participating in a waiver that provides students access to nutritious meals at no
cost.

● PaySchools Central is the new food service online system, click here for
directions for creating an account.

● Interested in a part-time job serving nutritious meals to our students? Please call
Food Services at (609) 716-5000 x5938, or visit www.Sodexo.jobs and search
“Plainsboro”.

Technology

● Student Chromebook Issues: If a student in grades k-8 has an issue with
their Chromebook, they should report the problem to their homeroom teacher.
All high school students who have an issue with their Chromebook should enter a
tech ticket and drop off their Chromebook at the Media Center. Upon drop off, a
replacement Chromebook will be provided.

http://www.ww-p.org/departments/Guidance/parent_university
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17W1dhZYzCvPUBNCDmTu2FYExuBn7wEvD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17W1dhZYzCvPUBNCDmTu2FYExuBn7wEvD/view?usp=sharing
http://www.ww-p.org/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=70549534
https://register.communitypass.net/reg/login.cfm?cuBLAv7ClZwtomy3Erh3n%2B7YqBRPXoxk9V2eh8RP2faSwM5QkImp%2FfA%3D
https://register.communitypass.net/reg/login.cfm?cuBLAv7ClZwtomy3Erh3n%2B7YqBRPXoxk9V2eh8RP2faSwM5QkImp%2FfA%3D
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yYfdj5HkYV2oaEVC1xiqhSJKu65FB9jYtuw5Pj033io/edit
http://www.sodexo.jobs/


District Communication

● WW-P uses SchoolMessenger as our district communication tool. It is
important to ensure that your contact information is up-to-date in Genesis.

WW-P Education Foundation

● Join the WW-P Education Foundation in celebrating the incredible WW-P faculty
and staff. Give a STAR to honor your child's teacher, guidance counselor, principal
or staff member who makes a difference in their lives. The WW-P Education
Foundation is accepting requests through Dec. 17, 2021, for the STAR Campaign.
Your donation helps fund grants that enrich your child's education. Please click
here for more details and to purchase a STAR.

Community Events

● The West Windsor Health Department has upcoming COVID-19 vaccination
clinics scheduled through January 2022. Click here for more information.

● Click here for more upcoming virtual events and activities from community
groups and organizations.

WW-P Board of Education

● Check out the upcoming Board of Education meeting dates. Agenda and
materials for Board meetings are published after 3:30 p.m. the Friday prior to
the meeting.

● Board of Education meetings are held in the multipurpose room at Central Office,
321 Village Road East, West Windsor, NJ. The meetings are also live streamed
via the District’s YouTube channel.

Follow the district on WW-P’s official social media pages.

Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn | YouTube

http://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=67588067
https://wwpeducationfoundation.org/
https://bit.ly/3Hodfo9
https://bit.ly/3Hodfo9
https://www.westwindsornj.org/images/Covid/Upcoming-Clinics-Jan22.pdf
http://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/newsroom/community_news/virtual_community_events
http://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/about_us/board_of_education/board_meetings
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCABd7PKAIL6ZRZ3O5AStbyA
https://twitter.com/WWP_Schools
https://www.facebook.com/WWP.Schools/
https://www.instagram.com/wwp_schools/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/wwpschools
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCABd7PKAIL6ZRZ3O5AStbyA?view_as=subscriber

